
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

As~ weapons 4of ll'nce changea, those of defence
cbangced, and shieids gradually dintinishied iii sie, b>ut
gaiîîed in heauty and adorinient, until, at Iast, they
becamoi mercly armorial bearigs,.

'Maîîy pa.ssages in the Bible that inakec mention of
the gnodziezss or 'grcatucss of God are be.tutiftully
iilustratcd by the modes Af agriculture, or ivarfare,
or the peculiar custonis of the tiimes in %vhich they
wo*(rt, written, nd içve nr-éd fully to understand thce
in order to appreciate the beauty or force of such
]pak4aaus MVe lie rahiain was sojourning in a land
-whose inliabit-nts wv"rp continually at war, Goda e
lanto Iiiim, IlFear not, 1 ain thy shiield." And so, al
down through the ages, Ife %vas the qliield of ail that
put their trust iu Ilini. HIe led Ismel froni bondage,
oflen delivered thein f roui their focs whien every hielp)
of man was vain ; sustained D)avid, %vlen hunted as
a partridge on the inountains, or hidden lu the den:.
froin the releatlmss ,aul ; protpctcd tie tiuorous rlijali
from the picrzecutioxxs of Jezebel. Indced, the I{oly
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]Dooh i,. full of confirmation that God has ever bemil a
8su1 and shlield to J-lis chosen people.

P aul, aniid ail his hardships by sca and land, his
Cfighitings without and £cars witliin," ever folnnd Goa

lus Ilshield and cxceeding great reward," and, aftcr
lhi, varied experience, exhorts us to put on the 'whole
aruuour of Goa, "labove ail, taking the Shicl 0£
faith."

Tihis shieldl does nvt promise immunity from bodil)-
huit, but it protects that wvhichi is of infinitely mnort
value-the soul. So long as with Our face to the foc
we follow the Captain of our salvation, Ho ivill lead
us on to victory, and nothing shall be able to huit or
de.troy the soul that is protected -by tha shield of
faith " in Iiima. No subtie, sin-poisoned arrow of
unholy desire, no zivord-thrust of worldly policy,
no shoiver of thiel- rushin- temptations, shall
be able to overcome its powcr ; for I'God is our
strengthi and glhieid, and nothing shall prevail against
J{iii."


